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.N-y catch included mystica and incurva, Smiithi ; ZAirn/zami, Diinmlocki,
grandis, subjuncla and neoterica, Smith. In regard to incurva, Dr.
Smnith tells Ïie that the specirnens in his collection corne from New
MNexico, but that lie cannot see any difference between themn and that 1
hiave sent. I hiave another specirnen so narned which was isent by Mr.
Hanliam to, I believe, Dr. Smith for identification, but rny last example
being freshier and brighiter, I 'vas not quite certain of it and sent it again.
Lt would appear, therefore, that this species lias an extraordinary range-
fromn Manitoba to New Mexico-or that we hiave here a closely allied
and almiost indistinguishable species.

The Catocalas 'vere pretty well represented. r'hough I did not make
any addition of species to nîy collection, I took an 'lAspasia," Strek.; the
only one 1 sawv. Relicla came ont iii varions degrees of motirning: frosi
Ilcornplirnunitary"-alniost white, to the Il deepest weeds " -nearly black.
Proedara, G. c& R., wvas more pleiitifnil than ustial, s0 ivas gyoa
Cram ; 'vhile concumiýbens, ftta and briseis were in normal quantities;
unijug,ý,a wvas less plentifuil.

In the early days of Anigust I took at snigar 44dita chionanthi, S.'&
A., wvhîch is, 1 think, an addition to onr Manitoban list, and also sorne of
the srnall pale variety of Hepialus ai-geniteo-mlaciatus, besides the ordi-
nary forrn, of course on the wing.

'l'le Calocampas, Nylinas, Polia, etc., occurred iii about their usuial
nuaibers. I also took several Hitdenja plutonia, Sm., and, of course, our
alledto, Sm.

Dr. Smith tells me that I hiave sent hirn a Nonagria of a species
diffé.rent to that rnentioned iii Mr. Hanliam's Iist, being srnaller and
darker, and also a Cosnîia, ivhich lie lias received fromn the Yellowstone,
and wvhich, as yet, is not described and named. The geus Hydrcecia
wvas l)oorly represented Several species are generally taken hiere pretty
freely, including obliqua, Harv. ; rigida, Grt., and frigida, Sm., and I
have also taken, nelita, Strk. I hiave been sending sorne lately to Mr.
Hy. Bird, of Rye, N. Y., anid I arn pleased to find, on his-authority, that
whiat I snpposed to be rutila, Ga., is really the new species circumiticens,
Sm. I hope this coming season it nîay appear ini like numbers to sorne
previous years.

The hast moth I saw at sugar of any value was on Oct. ioth, when 1
took a very good specirnen of .Eupsepkopoectes Procinctus, Grt. With
the exception of one or two nights, things did flot corne at ail freely to,


